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school-house--a process, by the way, whichl the ta1ke a gocod long onle yourself with him ? and I '' God and Ireland" are about to enter the lists' eentury. It is information thrown away to in- to say, in hlis official capacity, and, thlerefor]e,

said floor ever often wanted. protest I thinik IIIl ave another imug myself; against I" Paganisman dd Slavery,"aantfr u srco htteAto 72wso-wt l h aeurswIchtecnsiuin

"Neddy F nnell, prepare your person f !r omePeggy, stir yours.elf." Il Lucifer and Foreign Rtule." He adjures his ly in substance a repeal of Poyming's Apasd la1w of the Church prescribles ; and he is in-
th svee nshiet hv pomd s Peggy soon fulfilled hier orders; and as the soldiers to Ilremember thate on this dlay Christ in a Parliamient of the Pale miDrghea, falible exr cathedra only on religious dognla

n oo al wa quffe orsiped, athr Cnnel dedfr u, ontheXout o Cacar." re the reign of IHenry VIII., restrictng the pleni- and moral dogma, iwhich1is melude rlgo.
s ,f sir.wuld ait once get thirou~h very lked up and down the parlor, gently rubbing ,,recounts the barbaritie.s of the invadlers, thecir tude of legislation of an Irishi Parliament. and, at any rate, no onee e:m supps htt

unpalatable duty Ný1pddy was innniediately zandhi rs.ad5tllsilng ndanot sprfnation of trie holy places, thecir violation Equally ie is it to refer ]himito "4 The Case HolySecuddcaidomtclydcrn

rapidly at work, amd very soon stood readvl for. -ften as ho passed his adopted son, hie would of womein, thecirlaesns and lusts, :md of Ireland," by Molyneux, or to the constitu- subversive of Gloverniment and 'societylik
topi a moment, lay bis hand on his :shoulder, or then raising the emiblemn of mian's redlemption, m tonal argument mnvolved. It is useless to quota those whIichi now threaten Europe. y k

ciere Tom Naddy," continued the priest. Pas i igr vrhsery ptadwipr h noe h lssing of the Omnuipotentupnfor im iithe solenm iiterms of the Act of the I s udermakbe taprm
iltake Master Ned Fenll on your s-houlders." ( God bless you, my chiild;" and tlichen heould thecir arms. Iyear 1782, declaring tha-t this righit of' Ireland spinitual influence and powver n cleisia

deFather Connell,"' said Ned, hlis tea'rs now ssl' ýOothing laat twiheeyoeaSadye now frcrErini's glory ! stand yevu now for t aehronlwswtotitreene aeatoiy r h erro ttýieInadp

dried up, and ]his 1fatce cahn though ]'StI1ern if lauighed; and when Pegg,,y cae.uito the parlor Eri' cus; y the Crown .of Irelaud, should inever in all lie men ; and yet, there never was a tin ieih
ou tell Mr. Dempsey to cut away every hit door. lie would tell hier sheo wias a fatichles-s Long ye've gr-oanLit' heneathi the rigor of theNo ttue be questloned. It 1s, hlowevecr, whien the the denial of all1 rehigion wlagalore( pr'ealent,

ehhsentinle]. over a prisoner;- and Peggyî wouild tell mn savage law? Tnesarue, falsqchood for fa-llacy, tht he and whlen the gnerality of mailnld were le'.
Oh taitlier! srieked a hoarse voice, im. in return. that shte didn't hire with im iito Wah"h brothe foageaaint u? wat is reallylamiusing. Hle proceeds in'someithing -amtenable toeprta and eceeesin"tical authority

outside the dor ce every bit ov the flesh that is be a jazilor-and forewarn him that every time Il 1% ai r nr atemral'oe-like thtis strain. "There is 1no suich political and influence. Yet there is us imuch Ancasine
on imt-lt ie n ere Isa ; etme n. hepu "her lovin' Ïboy" into the blc ole, tüo uteger or entity as England. Whien the Pria- among politicians about spiritualini1fluences a

oon ok ntice.shte would let him out, at whichl every one., cipality oif W:dles was aibsor-bed,1 the existenice if we were hyvig in the 12th milstead eof t1l
No oneile ents alvy till hle's tired, sir. Ill not Father Connell inceluded, wvould laugh h eartily "Q ods ate-p dteOf Egm as suchcasd and, hecfortli, is 101th century. Inlhisyw findtei

mUove an inch under his hiaud; but ;:ir-I will ain;so that verily there was mutchi jubilcee JOurnti st the sacred ri-ptth!em!eaceful to Brit:nni. This also is. only a g-eographical, not power jnalous of' the ceclsiasticaIl and spiritual1
notto n at ellw'sbac."Indlejocn.ta vnni tepis' h wr:a political, idea, 'hmee the union of the Crown authority and influecle. W'c seanintceo

le Let lac in, I bid ye. or Ill whip the cloakp:lo-a ad lin his kitehen tioo. The Igood Dse·tdaltijngs lholy--as they soon maydo underantmes I.. but especially since the Scotch thtis spirit when lthe Jews cried. "IWe ho

over m head, :an' -goto the bishop, an' tell cin man im iiself went to bed, with a feeling as if'a cal:netbcmemreih nnt fpo-Kgbu æa. u ollinger haILs the supl.
e i is n' l o .t1th mlayor's oice n ounitain had just been pushied off ]his heart. hnpwr odywdmaeit-ft-dyw etca grgto s usformled being now port of' the eivvdpower, because lhe rebelýsaan

11 n e lt e i-lt e i,"andifs. Th is is a fit place to mention, that notwith- nom. Great Britain. The Act of 1800 completed aL General Couincil of aillthe Dishlops of the om

Molloy kicked violently at the door. standing Fathier Connielf*s utmiost care, poor Mlen of Erin! mien of nrin ! I'aslle baitue-axe tandi thé work, whecn Ireland abanidoned hier legisla- Cto hro lt ar .,wt h

"Neddy" rejoined Father Conniell. le you r. Fennell and lher aunt had now been miany spear u oi ik aler ve autonomny, im»d •the Imiperi;d Parhiament of g us tf- z1ii111 lo(rli-ltJeileo iry
hae ckowededyour crime, and whly will moniths dead. vsbfr yuu etthielUnited Kingýdom lof Great Britain an dIrelan d ossing the Cch-,I and takinig v y;o

you not take its mnisment obediently ?I" (T le Cnie0Buirst their ranks 11,likbolts from lheaven ! I>ownbcmeteonyrcome pltca negrmagmtspta adrhIOUsiniuences. f]11
SIcan't say why, sir-but twenty mien, and on the ieatheuncrw these counitries. Engfland, therefore, oppresses noe that respetabe- Cnseatie ite Sandaj.(

twenty horses to dlraL, me, WOUIld never put me [11-itt Jefor Ithe Tarus WjrrNFs.)Fer fthe glory ol the Cuife, n rin's glory too ! one--simiply because fthere is no Enugand. If the tl 1 ote attftablishment. an
on his bac]." ~SEETCH1ES OF IRLELAND. A .shout, an Irish shout, greeted the aged Iish areopprelsd or wonged.ltthem1lamelgcrIls i the diestablihment ad d on

STom Naddy, yout vagabonte, if you lend a Kin,,s ,address, and then after leaigteeith elch rte cth:rnhmc-efrte oendvhmnl Ugs the condiscat on
land to hoist hlim, I'11l make you sup sorrow e onninand to his sonr rot the Ard-Rligh hyvtlhelwi ea mc steEg-alece atclpoetya oe h

the ~ onetdyyou liv!" aain shouIted the rBT 'ltolit tERNA N'oGE. iedlie 1o lis.à.IL is ;Z.> r tas ehj]djslhand sCnrvteparisotzej

voice ouitside t1he door, while thie formerci loud or Goid to bles the effo)rts of the ChristianssptulfrherihtbaeteEnihastmny ndnety
-ieking conitinued. eL; aup-A. 014 aaist the Northern Pa::ans. Furious %was wudb oLe: seaotubm raillpriulmal eeeeiatillri rtj'alind tilt.

"IllNd st) f.1r.you sh ll be inl(lged l ;Otl o, of Haven liluss our bmrnreour ine. tebtte hegete at fe het.la.ins .'" ?the kmngdoms .,of the Heptarchy !" Suc hrhamr eateto h ii
Mr.Depsylethi rceve isrear, jstoneah sdefen t ws cntst f eres 1, without eagrtothe puierile nonsenlse Anothier sign(d thet!timtes LIl hi,,, .n ryfolas. hetndps; procIii eed, Mr. Dempsey . s iitieliffor an that's holy-sorour altars ItU wasn a tri e f mts. It a ed iet frerl.byway of logi" taterat org-an of British r edulcati on, u-tiolexludI tee e(

le Miek bempseyy> ou long gad !'- rs. For. re i vengeance on the spoiler %whom the baigmoring util lae in !the afternlWOn. r:org togan ao tehec dlsot ti o .o* nt, sii, -lleatÏ<u her v o ler kMolo|nw adhe ee othe k-ho11le, Iand tum ples trace- promdpoiiso ao. Crlsalrea-ders. Only alter the namnes, and Bismaicrek uo a iriul'nth ayo
saw M)iek put one leg in advance of' the other, For tle hlonior of (our maidenis and the gor(1orCom:lfelbyhi wod te aeswvee may address the samnetgu et Alsace and ol usini å osti sd.o e

and slighitly wave aloft, in his right hand, ]his " .. ild fRed, buit 1l the mnoment(of, vitory 31orrogh iLorramne, lwhich lhe lins absorbed. Tire Isle Of I have tnotovst le hecondition 'flof mi
foridaleimpemet f trtue.Whecn the great Bnian won for hunself the and Tulough wlere ]-lstatoErin, and Brian 1. hdisow eilauetUarcn'p-pne n pho n i em t edse nli

" Mek emsey Isay, touch imii if you style of' Ard-Righi of' Ireland, hie soughtb isl a udee nhstn.Tuywas riod ;anld just suppose a simlilar argument iý le 1.eepes;t e eto ihrfr

dare ; tâuch im w lith onily ca %et inger, an' ttrlIy rgldshreOf' his duties, to Lgin reI- Clomiar a victory to be remiemblered in Ireland. 1:dno appled if the Mnx complaind of Im- o
salvation to mny wiced sowvl ! but Ill--oh !nw for is am ad o ofer upon the free Ne-veragi did the Iý-nes aittemp.ýlt the sub- perial legislation-why, you yourselves miake mugado·m r
look a-ht! people of Eýrinn, blessings at once enduirig and duto fIcmatog h rahr fthose very lw.To the Channel Islands or- people wiluin eere otineaniivno-

While t.lk.«ing-, she Isaw the little bosom d-mbaig How well hie succeeded is well the decndnsofafwsaedb tevctr-th eridos a1 snmilar an1swer igh-lt beciewoetner ofthut is in où die.
1luihdi h air. while Miek DemLpseýy -gave kinown to every student of Irish istory. for o,,, Irish nd telerated in Irelanid. aided the S'uch is thlge]00. IuchI the truth, suchl the Po- Iparsamtu heeer11awt: dac of the'

two or three short coughls-and then, erash it we are' told that everywhere bis laws wecre downfall of the nation in afteryer.hnte litical norality cif the miost powerf'ul orgrl a ntahn n
came, oni aitable nleur at hiand. obeyed and respected, with a loyalty which a-dveniturou-z Norm: aznd Saxon erune, to com.. the uniivers5e- and it Is; unwvise: forGver Med

"i 1rcss Inow, Neddyv, my child ; ay, imy good (COUld only spring from love, and (lwhich it Iwere plete the work of subjugation. Ini Ireland the After M1eath and Wýestmieath, Limerick de-wakrmerteectorndnesa
chld" ell was possessed by more recent rulers mn mention of' Clonitaýrf'is1 sufFicient to evoke the clares · ·ir-elaind for the Irishi," and will elect antagomjilstic to all Governentandtedl

Gazing in wonder, and by no mecans in dis- Ireland. While with the staitesmaiinlikefmant- hatetfeig of the people. It was the , r. Butt. The cloquent advocate is not re- 11d e iîz o ,ety. overnmen(qts s; tanid in need oIf

pleaureintotheface ofahos:aronddhm. e y whc rin anagedthepaffrr fIe-neo of ldnhrean. o-ayth ot·eet e the retatohe c t fLnri ck ii, analanme
Ned, though sorely puzzled lat this termination :deews os ltgtepoe ftewhereon was won this great tr-imph is but a bcueh saPoetna ltriadthe pa9Sion fior 1 ,-'ydy c q ¡ n r
of the affair, was nlot slow in attending to the WVarlike Isle, there was gathermng a stormn in mlemlory, and FO it will continIue until the Irislhe o fapronfoZoet._ rwsscr ' mr ee wsmr~eesy thanii«I

prists lstcoman. Fthr Cnnll asthe North, destmned to break Iwnh ifierce furýy Nto.besdwt oeRl o heiJohin Martmn rcj;etedl for Cathohe Meath be- peetto protectlinnan ietyfromt the danger
smiling la ofndly 31ek eps ney l was osml pon Ireland, and to mecet with its destructo ra ogt assuo tamnmn otecmeof' his beimg a rigid PresbyterLnfo inae .I ontwit i ni

ing, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i wihteepeso fsm ra idn the inughlty arm of the Munster Bayar--mu ig nlae er lnafwsi- own. -Nort was P. J. Smy th--a Caithohle--m .eranscntd that ciril
maiganevnTmNdywsryig oThe imairaudmg -Danes seemed then to be every- tended to be the scenle of' a nmassacre more ojete tonmWestmeath becau:se his ancestors to seenire permianently ie cau lrp-ty Lba

smiebu coldno. Te ishieou rsc liere. In France, they lhad lsecuired Nýor- base than Iullaghmiiast when under the pzece- en o aai tr hnwl u hsltl tPrs omle day we Incys tihadiebl n oachir wt h hi be t oduemny n wyehdbem11,po uidaceof anel 'CnneLhe asesPrestatnt neighIbors im Ulster learn to under. London. 'We saw at Paris the .resuteis, faGv
the effect ~~claimed ing of Englandà, when elated with weeaott asalo h itrepan ostatud the liberahtlty andlag-erdns of the mtent e(dneation, withlout anyv religion, and aGorn

"Cmehee o e owm ode i" uccess; and maddened withi past reverses in demland the repeal of that Union which was Catholic people? The T'imes mnay fret -ndtu w elI te tionial Churchel, .1,1
0 .2'Ireland, the whole of the piratical race deter- be ucl nbigo·· · l ed infntud I fm-Bt ndnHm. ue ae ae (le"p an ethrfrFather Connell went on, extending his arm. • gte goy me au n;ee aW the muzrder of thelchiho of Paris and thet

Neddy spran forward. med to mnake l- a long pull and a stron ulloped in erime. To-day the Irish are aan aroe.ohrcegmn iperpletraited by vpeople edutcatalj
Tind a pull altogethier,ý' to tear' from the brow mrhllntnaecflius.lalehoe- _ ner anc>unbeiie%,inig Gvrcn, hc a

SMielk Dempsey, continuedl the old priest, of Erinin the -cm of sovereignty. G allantly that common sense will g-uide the councils of' STATE J. CHURCH4. peial auh hmtlooki on religion -,,i
in a loud tone of rejoeg n' ed odthe men of' Erinn prepared to imet the onset the Ipeil legilator1adi in th iv - m 0, theon lanircias a ponm anerosboyI after all ?"'tNedy n d dseae i h otmnognz ipraei ra<m nt ii The following letter appears in The imes liberty aiil to the supremacy of seuflargoenn.boy, afterail and dePertl idteNrtnc gli back of'rhtrobbed basely from hebihfrom lSir George Bowyer - thIough s:ometilnes 1useflfori plitical prJ.L!

" H i t b sre" nserd rs Mllyfro DnmrktoEnladSctlndan Mn.people. they may prevent a prac(ticatl effort to T, the rN • -ý*TheT TheFrnc cnnuiss n rr Foe .outsid.e the door, Ilnd whoever said hiewsntThrough the autumin of 1013, and the sprmgn. reailize by the samne mens:as edid Brian, the fo y eie.an ,aeeseclsatc eL-eýu ther hcated th..
but your two sofs- witlun there ?-and mlay be of the followmng year, alfl the powers of the aprtos fanti.whc hsben Sint,--Thli had of the miost remaerkable of pnneiiple Of Christian onine and 1'euete

I'dbele matlat.Wh knwsbu IDaesan Iis wee rogh itoreuiitOn - tramnpled on but n ever subdued, an a w %hich.alre os1oi te nc ad om ta e cte ay oin tyno hm n; hg s o a, noitide.
might ?" she continued. uttering a hoarse, About the mionth of Mareb, 1014,. Brian'sar while re-ady to forýgive the past, is deterine n evrcieioredT iebcastog eaite dbyt le 'nnintsthyaden

hideous iggle. rngementswere compleeada re hc oachieve its freedomn, its Iutonnomy, nd thaýtthe facts mi The Tmswere nlot a'lwatys rhthe anitiquuted principles of' i
"Let he'r mi, 3Iiek,l :md Father Connell; thrilled througha Ireland was given for a ýhinul- at noe distant day. yet it gave to hima correct g-eneral kniowledge inapplicable to urtms.ese inlookcingona the

and according2ly thehusker entered uipon t:meous miarch to Kilmiainhiam. The lords of of' the pohecy and public opinion of this country church andii on religion, not as aidisiputa le sup-
the scene- the southi, - of Decies, Inchiquin, riermoy, 'Mr. BTT ANp "1EOME RtULE.ý and of Europe. Concurrinig in thtis opinion, I Port to I h1 iman auithority, but asî a daniigerous rival

"Heis Mik-e i, egy-a very good Corea-Baiskin, Kinialmenky and Kecrry-Hly... have for muany years seldom read ainy pape ndatgmtohest.Tetrhishta
boy. Ire has not, aIS thoiughit at first, made M,,aine and IIy-Fiacha in Connught--O'Moore 6' "A"" but The Tiùme. I will therefore assume that totesmta oe i sasrdly inapl-
sport of aL poor mian'ýs sorrow noer mocked his and O'Nolan in Leinster-Donalýd Steward of The leading London journal is somelwhtthIle viies which You give us of European of theu Croi*wi s iltiepreltcoIlit a u
old priest; and hie bore all I charged hfimi with, Kar in Scotland, and the elforces proper of' angIry anid profloundly argumenietativereadn polities are correct. On this assumption the stituition. L'lt people cli. to idleas after herel
and bc stood ready for lheavy punishmiient Thiomiond," al] of Ireland, except the men of the insensiate flolly of a na«tion that wvill" not let flollowing r-eflections seeml to mieinot uninterest- ity is gone.. Civ-il governmti ItCaMI10tzflod JOt)
sooner than break a promise solemly giveni. Ulster, who hiad submitted to Briain,"' but hlad another country decide for dthem howr best they ing. 'cnt bmo an spiritual anqtI ority and (Iinnu.-
Yes, Nedd(y, I lova you as wellas ever I did, ce never cordially supported imii," rallied for are to be rule.d. Yet the Times, in dealin, The thirones Of Eroeire underimined by t ·ihnsevryhn taocnkepu
now; and I belie!ve better, Nedldy ;" and hie God and Fathierlandit. On Pahn Ëunday, 18th with anly other kingdom r p leople onl earth, not demiocracty and rep)ublicaismii. The(y are sur- out cvlSceîo which te ccu. °i. " o
bent his h-ead nd laid his check to the boy's April, 1014, the great Danish flotilla, under connected with the Britishi Crowvn, aIpplies the rounided by secret societies, which conlstitute a life a'rd prop1erty and iof lth iat w 'qart
cheek. Boaetee0h a o uln herts othe popular will and plebiseite. Fromt well-construicted permazznent consprcgisdns ant erneescr.Euainn

Ned slid down, kneeling, from his old friend's galkeys were aniebored at Sutton, near Howyth, the Alps to Calabria. the supposed sympathies not only mionarchiy but religion, property, au- poiicleonm ill not suiie, for they will net
embrace, and clamped his tiams round hlis knees, others were moored in the mouth of the Liffy -of States for aggregattion anid unity.justify the tlhority. and civil society itself. lcn-T n tepo a rmreivr i eesties

eeingfr joy. And " I see you know all and the remainder were beached or anchored sway of Victor Emimanuel. Romne and Naples, piracy is steadily pushing on, and mnaking its say ti uaaatnig »r wl
about the letter, sir," lie said-"l who told you. along the Clontarf shore. Brian swung his Lobryan iiymyb fsdito one way aogtemse of the Population of bt h Iis wiants are pra1cticL i- and so erma,Š
sir ?" ayronupnGsnvnreakbenwmarchy by a plebiscite; nay, decomiposition this country and of' the Continent, holding. th'll i nemay satisfy h]is wvantis oesiýrewavr

STomi Naddy met me in the boshieen. and 1fo)r its beautifuil cemetery, whlerein lie all that and disintegration mlay proceed on thcaebeoetemtedls ieiea of equtalityadv"yb, and in th .. . i eill tink hý'le is onlly

LgdIind incomimoded his chin with of their nation, the chastity of' their womnen hiad her owni autonomny and peenliar civilisationraytthprci1 iltray t th Frnciles or the view;s of certain A,;Imsmu zis Mo îNmnes. - ill bc in the re-her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I berwie0h a isighmfsoinch peevtono hi aih o uru oteseventeenth entury, and withlin the Gvrmnsor the legal rights of other deno collection of Our readers thiat wte recordied buLt Lafel
Tom Ndy she could only bring herself to imwagination leads us back to that evenitflldiay, lifetimie of hunldreds of thousands of hier peo. minations, what theon ? A thecological doctrine 'eeks since the interesting fact thlat thle imedal comy-
notice hiim withi her ulsual expression of " kilni- when the conquerors of Britain, Normnandy, ple, who asserted - and vindicated hier ancient cannot of' itself have political effects.. ItLcnenemom printe wof ith ed i ivdeiatica oniln uns ils odrid-brat.'" ~~~~~~~Anglesea, Orkney and Man, stcod in the.jmqit right to legislative independience, thec momtent only hanve political effects truhteoiin a e)a tdlbrtos aa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lrlI AntnwPegy" ai Fthr onel, n f owranite dhugties hihtprngshidmadsth rstraio ootatriht won- f hepopewhchopninsallierl ovrn vtiifffrigiosiu I.Lo
conclusion, «e don't you. think Neddy djeserves a froml the belief they evidently entertained of fully wvrested from hler, and insists on comiplete monts profess to respect. Thle Goveranments fornian liome. by aL geninei( son, of the oll denIis
little mnug of ale, fithatdhe ay drink really out ther ability to subdue Ireland, How glorious national autoionmy, under a commnon Crown, have only to leave it to opinion and not inter- soil. But a fewrDyssi.e tvas thle pr11 anof a real 'mug, anWd 1n'LOllot Of his own littlCE fst, too imust lhave been the array of Irish troops theLse arg.1umnents Of the will nd plebiseites, sofr:wee hr sa1ocra ta ocrdat 1mppness RII(of r. d .iver-the rsmnoftoewhile hie is. playing Mr. Boniface for you ? beneath the unsullied banner of their land, and generously extended to other counitries, are all skesrpa It regulates the nomination of i iistr i>o ostn i heprsnc f h
And don't you think Mick Demapsey deserves led by their vetera)nmonarch. In spirit we forg-otte-n. bisholps and certain other specific miatters. ItLng atestimn or Š isma),L a àn hsafcinanother mu- of ale,-because he gave your pet ILsten as Brian mnounted upon a richly-caprison.. The fptlsehioods of the Times as regards this cannot be affected bY any thecological dogmla_ fcn te orniing of the(, audience withi the sove-reigllsuch a sound floggmg ? And Tomn Naddy, too ed charger, Il with his sword in one hand and country, are excusable on the ground of pro- which prescribes a4eti"elgosblef lnifh lcd i h ands of bis r1lness Ilis

-- ont ougive Ilum a dr1aught in the kit-. a crucifix in the other," exhorts them t e on goac.OrhsorclSlnifrsMroetederade o limtee-sndid1 glnift of1.o., rinival en t %0frne s-,then?"-Mlrs. M1olloy began to look, sour, but member the mnomentous issues which depends us that we had a miserable Irish Parliament sonail Inlfallibility of* the Pope, because'.it only toua (1 fmlet naed a nerio narl one hundriied.at the next words bnightend up again-"- and upon thecir valor. Il Religion and Country"'- 'for sixteen years only, at the close of the last ,afirmsi that he is infallible e cater--htis more (a11l nd a à e f thereiim nbanic 011


